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orestryappearsto be in the

are reflectedin debatesover agricultural

midst of a revolution. Lit-

policy,agricultural
science,and,viewed
morebroadly,in energy,industrial,and
environmental
policy.Neitherarethese

eraturedescribingthe
changingperceptions
of
forestscientists
andchangingpracticesof forestman-

agersis burgeoning,
andlittle is in
traditional,peer-reviewed
journals.
Muchof theinteresting
literatureis notin
joumalsat all. TheUSDA ForestService
hasbeguna nationalNew Perspectives
for Management
of theNationalForest
System,andfederal,state,andprivate
landmanagers
areestablishing
areas
demonstrating
"New Forestry."The flurry of activityaroundforestmanagement
issuescertainlysuggests
that something
is happening.
But whetherthesenew approaches

represent
genuinely
newthinkingabout
forestmanagement
is notclear.Whatare
thesenewperspectives,
andwhatis new
aboutNew Forestry?No clearconsensus
existsasyet amongscientists
or natural
resourcemanagersaboutwhatthese
termsmean,or aboutwhatexactlyisnew.
For sucha consensus
to evolverequires
cleardefinitionof theissuesfacedby for-

estmanagement
in the 1990s.
Social

and Political

Context

Publicperceptions,
publicdebate,
and
publicpolicyhavebeenshapedsincethe
early20th centuryby observations
of untntendedandirreversiblehumanimpact
ontheglobalenvironment
andtheneedto
controlthetypeandscaleof humanactivity In manyways,theessentialcompo-

nentsof emerging
issuesin forestryare
neitheruniquenornew;similarconcerns

concernsnew; intensifieddebatesabout

forestmanagement
on publiclandin the
western United States coincide with the

20th anniversaryof Earth Day--an ex-

pression
of popularawareness
of theimpactof humanson theenvironment.
Two factors dominate the social

changesthat challengeforestmanagement.First is the increased
recognition

thatgrowthin bothpopulation
andresourceuseis reaching---or
exceeding-rates that can be maintained without de-

gradingnaturalsystems.
Althoughno
consensus
hasbeenreachedaboutspecif-

ic limitsto humanexploitation
of natural
systems,
few denytheselimitsexist.
At the sametime, however,the list of

commodities
andservicespeoplewant
(or expect)fromnaturalsystems,
andperhapsespeciallyfromforests,getslonger.
In addition to traditional forest-based

commodities
(timber,water,wildlife,
forage),societyincreasingly
valuesforestsfor suchthingsasage,absence
of humandisturbance,
biologicaldiversity,
andtheirrolein regulatingandmitigating
climatechange.Manyof thesenewlyem-

phasized
valuesdependonanintactforestratherthanon products,suchas
timber, thatcan be removed.It is importantto recognizethatthese"new"emphasesare, at their core,still utilitarianand
thereforein keepingwiththetraditionsof
forestmanagement.But forestmanagers

diverseandoftenmutuallyexclusive
expectations.

Forestry Context
Forestmanagement
sciencehasalwaysreliedon anunderstanding
of forest
ecosystems.
Butthenatureanddepthof
thistraditionalunderstanding
of ecologicalprocesses,
andtheusesto whichit is

applied,arebeingcriticallyexamined.
Fromtheturnof the centurythrough
the late 1960s,forestryin the United
Stateswaslargelydirectedtowardsrelatively simple,utilitariangoals--primari-

ly theproduction
of woodfiber.Most
timbermanagershavepracticedsome
formof "scientificforestry"--applying
thetoolsof modemcropscience(genet-

ics,fertilizers,
pesticides,
pruning,
thinning,prescribed
fire, replanting)to
produce
rapidlygrowing,healthystands
of commerciallyvaluabletrees,oftenas
monocultures.
Managersdetermineddeskableamounts
of growingstock,the
besttime for harvesting,andwhetherto
control forest stand or tree characteristics

or to capturemortalitybeforefinal harvest.Forestscienceandmanagement
triedto establishtheresponse
of single
treesandgroupsof treesto variousmanagementactions.Someforests-wmostly
public--were managedfor purposes
otherthantimberproduction,but often
onlyto thedegreethatthesegoalsdidnot

areunderstandably
frustrated
by thechallengeof balancingandsatisfying
these
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buffers within a frame-

ent in the Pacific Northwest

work of land managed
for timber production.

tenetsof forestry,and
alsoperhapstheorigins
of the approacheswe

vestingeffectshave coincidedwith
publicand scientificrecognitionof forestsasthe sourceof thingsotherthantimber. Theseissuescan only be addressed
by explicitly recognizingthe importance
of forestpatternat a spatialscalelarger
thanis typicalof forestmanagement.
A secondimpetusfor newapproaches
to forestmanagementcomesasforest
ecologistsrecognizethe complexinteractionsin forests,andthe importanceof bi-

now label new, oc-

ologicalandphysicaldiversityin

curred in the mid-

maintaininghealthyforestecosystems.

1980s.It beganwith the
recognitionthat certain
typesof problemswere
not beingaddressedby
segmented,pattern-insensitiveapproachesto
forestmanagement.

Recentstudiesdocumenttheimportance
of key attributesof naturalforests.
Woody debris,in all forms,performmultiple functions;"legacies"from previous

Inducements

to

Change
Perhapsthe first major impetusto reexamine some of the basic

Some issues are

stronglyinfluencedby
the actualpatternof
managedforeststands:
the viability of certain
:• wildlife species;lossof

• general
ecosystem
dio versity
(species
aswell

• asphysical
orecological characteristics);effects on watersheds

(emphasizingconnec-

conflictwith the primarygoal of timber
production.
The rise of the environmental

move-

ment in the late 1960sandearly 1970s,
and the dramatic increase in recreational

useof forests,presageda growingconcernwith managingforestsfor purposes
otherthantimberproduction.The National ForestManagementAct of 1976
(NFMA) reinforcedthisview by mandating thatmanagersof nationalforestsanalyze the impactof forestplanning
decisionson all forestresources,
notjust
timber.The response
of landmanagers
hasbeento developa lexiconof "outputs"and to definethe valueof nontimber forest resources in relation to

commodityoutputsforgone.In national
forestplans,for example,alternativesare
generallydescribedas trade-offsamong
outputssuchasboard-feet,user-daysof
recreation,pairsof pileatedwoodpeckers,andtonsof sediment.Predictably,applyingtheseapproaches
andtoolsdivides
theforestinto specialuseareassuchas
wilderness,wildlife habitat,andriparian
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tive movement of water, sediment,wood,

and energy);susceptibilityand response
to pathogens,insects,and naturaldisturbances;and potentialforestdeclineor
changefrom slowlydevelopingfactors
suchas atmosphericpollutionandclimatechange(seeFormanandGodron
1981, Harris 1984, Franklin and Forman
1987, Hanson et al. 1990, Swanson et al.
1990).

Many of theseproblemsonly became
apparentasforestswere increasingly
fragmentedby widely dispersedlogging
and associated
activities.Dispersedharvestingwasitself a responseto the negative impacton forestecosystems
of
extensive,contiguousharvestblocks.
The identificationof suchproblems,direct consequences
of effectscumulating
over decades, reflected advances in un-

derstandingforestecosystems.
The scope
and paceof timber harvestingin the Pacific Northwest--the

focus if not the ori-

gin of manyof theseissues--isprobably
no more extensiveor rapidthanthat in
otherregionsin othereras.Whatis differ-

is that har-

standsmaintainsite productivityand regenerativecapabilities;and complexinteractionsamongorganisms(suchas
rodentsandspiders)and amongtree speciesmaintainsiteproductivityandresiliencein response
to infestafionor disease
(Maser et at. 1988, Franklin 1989, Frank-

lin et al. 1990,SwansonandSparks
1990). New information has contributed

to decreased
supportfor traditionalforest
practices
in thePacificNorthwestsuchas
completeclearcutting,burningall
residualmaterial,removingwoodydebrisfrom streams,and plantingsingle
species.More important,theseresultsof
forestsciencerecognizethe importance
of considering
conditionsovermultiple
rotations, and have fostered a senseof hu-

mility aboutour currentunderstanding
of
ecosystemdynamics.
A third inducementto developnew
approaches
hasbeenthe adventof computer-basedtechnologiessuitablefor
handlingmultiple resourceproblems
over large spatialandtime scales.Advancesin geographicinformationsystems,for example,have dramatically
increasedthe capacityof resourcemanagersand researchersto manipulate,
model. andmonitorrepresentations
of
forestlandscapes.
This ability to inven-

tory the spatialdistributionof multiple
forest resources and attributes over an

entirelandscape
haschangedthe scopeof
questionsthat can be asked.Questions
havingto do with forestpatternare now
notjust relevant:now they are alsoapproachable.
Political

Climate

Socialand politicalfactorshave also

motivatedchange.Prolongedand acrimoniouspublicdebateamongforest
users--thepublic,organizedinterest
groups,forestmanagers,and scientists-underscores
conflictingvaluesand
changingexpectations
for forestresources(Daniels 1987, Behan 1990).
These conflicts are revealed in discuss•ons about whether to harvest old-

growthforests,whether(or how) to preservespeciesof plantsand animals,and
theroleof forestsin regulatingor mitigating globalclimatechange.The increasingly polarizedprescriptions
of special
•nterestgroupshaveparalyzedthepolitical process.Thesedebatesalsosuggest
thatinterested
partiesareno longerwilling to let a narrowlytrainedgroupof experts(forestmanagers,planners,and
smentists)
prescribeforestpracticesin
•solation.In thispolarizedenvironment,
the conceptsof New Forestryareappealingbecause
theyseemto embrace
ecologicalvalueswithoutrejectingcommodityproduction.
Changesin federallandmanagement
agencies,
mostnotablytheUSDA Forest
Service,alsopromotea new agenda.
W•despread
dissension
withintheagency
overappropriate
objectivesandpriorities
parallelsthe contentious
publicdebate.
Low agencymorale,in largepartbecause
of employees'senseof beingcaughtin
the middle of a no-win debate,contrib-

utesto a willingness
to seekalternatives
to currentpoliciesandpractices.The creationandgrowthof organizationssuchas
the Association of Forest Service Em-

ployeesfor EnvironmentalEthicssuggestsbothdiscontentanda willingness
by managersto act.
The

Role

of Science

Along with managementchanges,a
fundamentalshiftis alsotakingplacein

ing may be moresignificantthanthe
changein focus(i.e., away from timber
production).Currentmanagementpoliciesandpracticeshave ecological,economic, and socialconsequences
that

this view, forestsare composedof organismshierarchicallyorganizedinto functional groups,linkedthroughcomplex
processes
to theirphysicalenvironment
andto eachother.An ecosystemperspec-

benefit some and harm others.

tive recognizes
theneedto designprac-

Increas-

ingly, advocatesof intensiveforestry
mustprovethesepracticesare benign,
while in the pastcriticswereforcedto
provethemharmful (to wildlife, for example).In addition,confusionamong
membersof thepublicandconflictwithin
thescientificcommunityfrequentlyarise
from the use of different

standards for

gathering,evaluating,anddrawingconclusionsfromdata.Determiningwhosets
the standards and who must meet these

standardsis asimportantto the outcome
as is the natureof scientifichypotheses.
A furthercomplicationis differingopinionson the type anddistributionof risks
that are seenas acceptable.

tices that are sensitive to the balance

amongvariouscomponents
of theforest
This is not a matterof managingecosystemsfor their own sake,but recognizing
thecontextwithin whichobjectivescan
be pursued.Managementdecisionsmust
alsotake into accountuncertaintyabout
our understanding
of the systemand
about future conditions.

2. The effectsof forestmanagement
needto be evaluatedover a rangeof spatial scales.Propertiesat a varietyof
scales(microsite,foreststand,watershed,

landscape,
andregion)influenceecosystem response;thesepropertiesmustbe
considered
whenexaminingtheeffectsof
human activities or natural disturbances

Management

Precepts

The issuesdiscussed
hererequire
broadchangesin thephilosophyof forest
management,not merely a particularset
of prescriptions.
The new approachis developingfrom a setof hypotheses
about
how naturalsystemsoperateand appropriatehumanuseof forestedecosystems.
Testingsomeof thesehypotheses,
in the

strict
scientific
sense,

may
bedifficult
or

The threatto the spottedowl population
is an exampleof whathappenswhenspatial scaleis not considered;landscape
fragmentationovera largeareaovertime
conflictsdirectlywith thehabitatrequirementsof this species.
3. The effects of these decisions must

be evaluatedusingecologicallyrelevant
time scales.As with spatialscale,extend-

ingthetimescale
overwhich
effects
of

forest
management
are
considered
causes

impossible
because newissues
toemerge---questions
about
theymaymore
long-term
siteproductivity,
resilience
of
properly
beviewed forest
ecosystems
in•hefaceofchanging

.• Scientists
as
premises,
asclimate
or
other
distur
and
the
.must
now
.identify
uncertainties
andpointoutthe

the role of forest scientists. This disci-

phnehastraditionallyofferedmanagers
toolsto controlsystems;the practiceof
th•ssciencedependedon thorough,controlledexperimentsandeffectivetransfer
of proventechniquesto forestmanagers.
Smentistsmustnow identify uncertainnesandpointoutthecomplexities
of systems. This science must be conducted

w•thin limited time frames, with limits to

certainty,and in the presenceof contentious debate.

Changesin theburdenof proofand
standards of evidence for decision-mak-

complexitie
of
system

sumptions,or statementsof value. Distinguishingthoseassumptions
that can
be testedanddetermininghow to test
themare major challengesto the science
community.
Severalsignificanttenetsor guiding
principlesunderlietheseissues:
1. Forestmanagementdecisionsmust
be basedon an ecosystem
perspective.In

long-termviabilityof populations.
These
time framesmightincludetheperiodof
vegetativesuccession,
cyclesof major
andminordisturbances,
andthelife cycle
of dominantecosystemcomponentsand
organisms.The cumulativeeffectsof policiesandpracticesmustbe assessed
at a
scaleof spaceandtime consistentwith a

fully developedforestecosystem;
this
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T

he future

of forests

and

the forestry profession
shouldn't
be left to
chance.
Careful

planning needs to be
done today. Through
your generous gift, you
will be making the
critical

difference.

can contribute

You

to SAF in

many ways, each with
special provisions
and special tax
considerations.

periodextendswell beyondtypicalplanning horizons,even thoseof public
agencies.
4. Futureoptionsmustbe maintained.
Because of unresolved societal debates

abouttherole of theforest,uncertainty
about future climates, and lack of under-

standingaboutbasicecosystem
processes,the wisestapproachto forest
management
is to avoidforeclosingfuture opportunitiesby hastyand irreversmaintainasmanyfutureoptionsaspossible. Making soundchoicesrequiresconsiderationof how presentactionswill
affect futureforestpattern,speciescomposition,susceptibilityto a wide rangeof
disturbances,
andpresentandfutureeconomicopportunities.
5. The full rangeof forestusersmust
be encouraged
to participateactivelyas
equalpartnersin forestplanningdecisions.Clearly, the currentpolarized
climatehindersreachingworkablecompromisesandcleardirectionsfor forest
management.
Full participationby all
thoseaffectedrequiresdevelopingcreative andsincerepartnerships
amongforestusers,includingcommercialinterests,
entists.Suchparticipationis essentialin
reachingagreementon managementobjectives,in evaluatingthe consequences
of specificpractices,andin makingdiffi-

Include SAF in your

cult choices when values conflict or re-

financial

sourcescannotsatisfyall users.

planning through
ßWills
ßTrusts
ßAnnuities
ßGift of Real Estate
*Life Insurance

Tell a friend of forestry
about SAF's endowment fund activities.

Pledge a cash gift to
the SAF endowment
fund.

For more information on planned
giving contact:
Society of American Foresters
5400 Grosvenor

Lane

Bethesda, MD 20814
(301) 897-8720
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Conclusions

We rejectthe notionthat the changes
andtroublesfacedby forestmanagers
haveemergedonly recentlyand are the
productof an unappreciative
publicstimulatedby "radicalenvironmentalists."
Rather,forestmanagersmustrecognize
that the findingsof forestryscience,cumulatedover20 to 40 years--andclosely

David J. Brooks is research forester and Gor-

donE. Grantis researchhydrologist,USDA
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associated with results in other areas of

sciencesareforcingusto rethinkour approachesto management.
Forestmanagersarenot alonein needing
to reexamineandrethinktheway that
they approachthe forest.Next monthwe

NE•

MONTH
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